
CHURCHES F.A.Q 

 

Q - Do you have Churches close to you? 

A - There are 6 beautiful Churches within a 10 minute drive of us,  with 2 being

less than 1/2 mile away, St Chads Church in Norton in Hales and St Marys Church

in Sutton Maddocks.  

 

Q - Do we contact the Vicar?

A - Yes,  they will  only deal directly with you, if  you are not familiar to the Church

you are choosing,  please Google the Church location and this will  give you the

details of who to contact.

 

Q - How much is a Church Wedding?

A - The price will  vary from Church to Church and depends on what you are

having i .e Bell  Ringers etc.  We recommend you contact your prefered Chhurch

directly.

 

Q - We are undecided if  we will  have a Civil  Ceremony or a Church Wedding,  what

are the difference in timings?

A – If  you have a Church Wedding,  we recommend the service starts earlier than a

Civil  Ceremony onsite (around 12.30pm instead of 1 .30) as the service is longer,

you have transport times to get here and you always have around 30 minutes of

photo’s too,  so maybe 12.30 ceremony at Church would mean you’d arrive here

around 1 .45-2pm if  C of E Church service or later with Catholic service.  Whereas a

Civil  Ceremony the ideal time is around 1 .30pm.

 

Q – What happens when we arrive?

A – Everything will  be set up ready for your arrival .  We ask a member of your

Bridal Party rings us as you leave Church so we can have your drink poured fresh

ready for when you arrive!  A member of the Wedding Team will  greet you and your

guests and show you through to the Marquee & Garden area until  you are ready to

move through in to the Barn for your Wedding Breakfast.

 

Q - I f  my Church doesn't  al low confett i  can i  can a confett i  shot here?

A - Of course, you can grab your shot outside the Barn at anytime, using

biodegradable confett i  or petals?


